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INTRODUCTION
The concept of absolute liability is a r elatively new
and an extremely r ad ical legal theory.

Summarily dismissed and rejected by trial and
appellate courts when first advanced in the 1980's,
the absolute liability theory has been resurrected
of late by a co ntingent of plaintiffs' attorneys whose
motivation would appear to be mOl-e lega l shenanigans than lega l justice.

In its simplest terms, absolute liability holds that
the manufacturer of a non-defective firearm (and
theoretically any other product) should be held
absolutely liable for any damage that results from
the use of that product ~ including blatant criminal
misuse. Under the theory of absolute liability. there
is no consideration for how carefu lly a product may

have been manufactured, no consideration for how
responsibly it may have been marketed and no
consideration for how many laws may have been
violated in the course of an individual obtaining or
using the firearm. All that matters is that if you made
it and it is used to intentionally injure someone, you
are liab le - no defense, regardless of circumstances.

BA CKGROUND
In reviewing the rationale for the concept of absolute
liability, it is appropriate and enlightening to
consider the motivation behind the concept.
Absolute liabi lity is not sought by firea rms consumer
groups seeking relief from injuries caused by a grossly
defective product. It is not a concept advanced by a
significant number of judges or attorneys seeking to
correct a major flaw in the legal system, and it is not
proposed by the Congress or state legislatures acting
in response to a new societal need.
The impetus behind the concept of absolute liability
comes, instead, from trial lawyers seeking to gain
financial awards and to further a political agenda. The
plaintiffs bar is actually funding some of these efforts.

In the early 1980's, a number of product liability
lawsuits were filed seeking to hold the manufacturers
of firearms "absolutely liable" for damages resulting
from the criminal misuse of their product. These
lawsuits did not suggest that the products were
defective or that the manufacturers were negligent.
The only claim was that manufacturers of a product in these cases a firearm - should be absolute ly
responsible for anr. injuries caused by that product even if those injuries were the result of an illegal
act. We do not know if these enterprising
plaintiffs' attorneys planned to expand this
legal theory to automobiles, baseball bats or
gasoline if they were successful, because
fortunately they were not. As law and common
sense would dictate, all of these cases were
either summarily dismissed as a matter of law
or rejected by juries. An ill-conceived chapter in
legal history should have ended there, but has not.
As part of an extreme "gun control" effort, funded
in part by trial lawyers, some plaintiffs are again
seeking money damages under this failed legal
theory. Some legislatures are also being requested
to enact this type of unprecedented product liability
against firearm and ammunition manufacturers,
aga in by "anti-gun" special interest groups.
The fact that venerable, responsible manufacturers of sporting firearms might be put out
of business, and thousands made jobless, as a
result of such convoluted legal theory is of no
concern to the purveyors of the absolute
liability concept. Indeed - it is their intention.
Almost certainly under this th eory, all
manufacturing of firearms and ammunition
could cease, and the manufacturer of every
single product now in existence would still be
subject to ruinous financial liability, without
any defenses whatsoever. Police and armed
forces would be without a source of firearms.
And yet, criminals would be completely
unaffected by "absolute liability" unfairly
imposed upon lawful manufacturers.

G EN ERAL C O MM ENTS

PUBLI C POLI CY I SSU ES

Co mm e rce in fir c;1 nns is regulated by th o usa nds o f
fed e ra l. st<lte and loca l laws and regulatio ns. A
fir earm produced by a federally licensed manufacturer in C o nnecti cut. for exa mple, may be sh ipped to
a federally licensed di str ibu to r in Ohio and th en to a

The membe rs of Th e Spo rting Anns and Ammuniti on
M;:l nufac turers' Ins titute, and th ei r e mp lo yees.
s hare w it h all Ame ri ca ns a co nce rn about the
scourge of vi o lent, ofte n drug-re late d crime s in
th e co untry- par ticularly in urban a reas. H owevel~
SAAMI does no t believe that imposing res po nsibi lity
fo r the co nseq uences o f th ese ill eg<1 1 activi ties on
th ose who lawfully and res po nsi bly manuf:tcture
firea rm s wi ll de ter crimin<l ls fro m e ng<lging in
crimina l acts.

feder ally licensed reta iler in C alifo rn i<l fo r sa le to
t he individu<ll user. T he ser ial number o f the fi r c::lrm
;1nd identity o f the pu rc haser is record ed dur ing ctlch
and every stage o f thi s rt"ans;1 ction. Th e fi rearm might
be used fo r ma ny years by its o riginal ow ner in targe t
shooting co mpetition s or fo r hunting. H oweve r~ if it is
stolen fro m its lawfu l owner, illega lly sold to a gang

member and used in a serious crime. the manufacture r
of th:lt firea rm would be held liable fo r its criminal
use. <1cco rding to the theo r y of <1 bsolu te liabi lity.
Whi le the curre nt absolute li:tbili ty effo rt foc uses
o n firear ms, it wou ld establi sh :t precede nt fo r
o th e r legislatio n d irected at manufacturers and
sell e rs of any type of prod uct - wh ethe r it be toys.
mo peds. knives. pharmaceuti cal s. skate boards.
swimming pools or any o ther produa which the
pbintiffs' lawyers deemed undesi rable fo r any reason.
Th e theor y of li:tbility fo r "ultr<1 haza rdous <l ctivity,"
so metimes cited ;I S :t precede nt fo r absolute liabi lity.
has o nly been :tpplied in c;}ses in which th e pe rso n in
co ntro l of an "ultrahazard ous ac tivity" ha s cau sed
harm. T hus. we do impose liabili ty upon use rs of
dynamite fo r any damages tha t may result from its
use. But we do not im pose that liability o n the
man ufa c ture r of t he d ynam it e . Similarly. we
pe n;, lize drunk drivers h:trshly. but we do no t impose
:tbso lute li<1 bi lity upo n m:tnufacture rs of no ndefective
:tlcoho l o r :luto mo biles.
Fi rea rrns and am muni tio n are subject to exactly th e
sam e pro duct liab ility laws as any other pro d uc t. If
they are fo und to be "defective" in design o r manufacture (the pre- req ui site fo r any product liabi lity) the ir
mamJf:tcture rs mu st pay d:trnages. "Absolute li:tbi lity"
wou ld im pose m:tnufacturer's li<1 bility fo r defec tless
prod ucts. w hi ch is <1bso lute ly without precede nt.

SAAMI be lie ve s that to hold a m a nufacturer
fin a nci a lly re sponsible for t he ill egal a nd
c rimin a l u se o f a lawfully m a nufact ured a nd
reg ul ated prod u c t is a n inve r sio n o f r esponsib ility a nd a n ir r a tion a l a nd in e ffe ctive po li cy
r es p o n se t o a socie t a l - not a pro du ctliability- p ro bl em .
It must be asked. if a fire arm m a nufa cture r
should be held absolutely liable for injuri es
r es ultin g fr o m th e crimina l mi s u se of hi s
no n-de fe ctive product , doe s it fo ll o w t hat th e
sa m e m a nufa cture r s h o uld a lso b e h e ld
li a bl e fo r injurie s resultin g from th e la wful
u se of hi s p rodu c t . i.e . inj ury to :t crirni n<1 1 by :l
ho meo wn e r o r law e nfor ce me nt o ffi ce r ac tin g in
self defense?
The answe r is o bvio us - no pro duct beco mes
legally o r mec hani call y "defec tive" simply beca use a
pe rso n intenti o nally mi suses it.

LEGAL AND

CONCLUSION

CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES

SAA MI opposes absol ute liab il ity for the manufactu rer s o f firearms, ;1mmunition or any o ther product.

The theory of absolute liability is a distortion of

and urges its continued rejection. SAAM I believes
that to hold any manufacturer absolutely responsible
for the delib erate and criminal misuse of th e ir
IJwful and defectless product, is an inappropriate
public policy, an ill ogical response to societal
problems, and has serious legal and Constitutional flaws.

the well·established legal co ncept of strict product
liab ili ty and is not law in any of the SO states. Fo r a
manufactu rer to be held stric tly li ab le. the re mu st
be s0l11ething wrong with the product which
proximately causes an injury. In the case of a

firearm. the product remai n s the same whether
it is used fOI- hunting. law enfo r cement. per-sa nal
protection, organized competition, or is intentionally

misused by a crim in al. The advocates of absolute
liability suggest t hat rhe firearm became defective
when. but on ly when. it was used ill egally.

Unde l"st;:tndably, there is no lega l precedent whi ch
ho ld s that a produC[, including a firearm, can be
considered "defective" at sll ch time thJt it might
be used illeg;1l1y. Th e vast ma jority o f firearms are
used safe ly and re spo nsibly, as in tended by their
manufa cturers.
Courts in at least 24 states have wi se ly and
properly rejected th is theory, includ ing Ohio,
New Mexico, Florid7l, TexJs , MJ ssJc hu se tts. N ew
York, Kentucky, Georgia, Illin ois , Miss issip pi.
Washington, Louisiana, Alaska, Oregon, Rh ode
Island, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Colorado, Hawaii,
Michigan, California, Misso uri, and Wisconsin. In
Maryland, one co urt supported a version of this
theory, but it was legislatively ab rogated in the very
next season of the legislature. Some states, such as
California, have actua lly forbidden such "absolme
liability" laws ui ts by statute.
The notion of absolute liability a lso contravenes
established Constitutional principles . It is
fundam e ntally unreasonabl e and capricious and
thus vio lates substantive du e process.

Many of those who support the concept of
absolute liability acknowledge that their primary
motivation is to eliminate or dramatically
reduce the manufacture and distribution of
firearms, eve n though the activity is bwful,
licensed. and sanctioned by the FederJI and Statc
Govcrnments. Firea rm s are lawful products, used
responsib ly by milli o ns o f Ameri can s. Th e o pportunity of these individuals to lawfully use and own
fi,"earms should not be denied by the whims of
those who seek to curtail firearms production to
satisfy th e ir own personal, financial or political
age nda s.
The members of Th e Sporting Arms and
Ammunition Manufacturers' Inst itute reject
the concept of absolute li ab ility as contrary
to law and common sense and not in the
best interest of the American public. The
criminal misuse of legitimate products is a
criminal justice issu e and should be treated
as such.

